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Tender ART|CHOKES

10Nice Size
Fresh 

Froit-Fre«

Fresh, Tender Golden Ears

SWEET CORN 10* **
Sweet 'n Juicy, Fresh

PINEAPPLE
Garden-Fresh, Tops On

CARROTS .,,,,10'

GRAPEFRUIT10*Sweet 'n Juicy
White 

COACHELLA

EXTRA LARGE

PRUNES
Sweet, Mariani

Full 
Pound 
Bag 39

FRYERS
Tender, Meaty 
Young Chickens

FRESH, JUICY, FLAVORFUL i

GROUND

BEST o' the FRYER
Just Your Favorite Pieces- 

No Backs, No Necks, No Giblets LB.

WHOLE CHICKEN LEGS   49*
CHICKEN BREASTS   59*
DRUMSTICKS M.M.U,   59*

Tender, Waste-Free

CUBE STEAKS
CANNED

PICNICS
Boneless, Fully Cooked 
PORK SHOULDER 

Dubuque

SECRET
SPRAY DEODORANT

TABBY
CAT FOOD

Treat, liver or Meat
ond Fiih

4-OZ. CAN
Regular 

s l'.09 Value

COCOA FROST

MUGS

69
6'*-Or.

Cant 2-33

23«
Value 6  « 99

J&J BAND-AID
Plastic Strip 
Assortment

M.37Valo« 79

FIRESIDE

SANDWICH
CRIMES

MORTON'S

SALT

26OUNCE 
SHAKER

Big . Pack

3" s l T-lb. 
Pkg.

rWyoucan 
mini
The Glamorene

ELECTRIC 
RUG 

ySHAMPOOER
* SHAMPOOS YOUR CARPETING 

. AS BRIGHT AND FRESH AS NEW!

LOW DAILY RENTAL ONLY '2.00 PER DAY

2-Roll 
Packs

29* 
5-M

AJAX
LIQUID 

CLEANER
DEAL PACK

28 OZ.
BOTTLE 59

SAVE M .00 WITH THIS COUPON

MACHINf Sit NO __ 
STORI MANAOH'S SIO

AJAX
CLEANSER
14-OZ. CAN, DEAL PACK

2 <-33'

KRAFT MARGARINE/Deal Pack, Save 8«

MIRACLE
TOILET TISSUE/Deal Pack-Save 35

SOFT-WEVE
FACIAL TISSUE/Two-Ply, box of 200

SCOTTIES
PURE GROUND BLACK

PEPPER SCHILLING
EAST POINT/DEVEINED

TINY SHRIMP
DELICIOUS CONFECTION ^ ^ _ .

CRACKER JACK '2 3 °29<
MSG FOR FOOD FLAVOR Jumbo -^ ^

FLAVOR MAGIC 99'

No. 303 
Can

TENDER, GREEN, Sweet

LIBBY'S PEAS
WYLER'S/Your Choice ^ ^ -Tj

SOUP MIXES: 3 ° 25*
BIRDSEYE BREAKFAST DRINK

AWAKE 3,**
large 
4-Oz. Can

12^
45

Large 
Frozen Orange 9 Oz. Can

FRESH/Sof-Spread Margarine

IMPERIAL :-i
VANILLA or CHOCOLATE SANDWICH COOKIES _ _ l

ABCCREMES 69'
FROZEN WAFFLES ^ Large  k ^L

DOWNYFLAKE ^ 39'
COCK O' THE WALK JUICE . _ _ !#

VEGETABLE 1°

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

SECTION
ONE IS 

Sectiont 
2 through 19 «o.

Banquet Froien/ 5 Oz. DELAWARE

COOKIN' BAGS 3/89' PUNCH » ,.,.,
Kold Ki$t Frozen Food*

39* Peppered Steaks Nf ,,, JO: 69C 
AMMONIA B,!: 29* SUNBEAM £' 69' Sirloin TipsSM' Chili %-39(
Vanilla Waters YAMS/No. 2 v Can 0661 5t8W o. 49* ChlCKOn M-o,. 69' __

SUNSHINE J?F Jf« HONEYBEE 3/1 Buttered Beef Steaks*, < 69<C 

BUTTERNUT

COFFH
All Grindi 
1-Pound 

Vacuum Can


